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At (1]c Jel I’repulsion laboratory, the operations System ‘1’raining Group (OSTG)
provides operational training supped 10 science, cl]ginwring, and operations
personnel responsible for monitoring and controlling unmanned spacecraft
currently exploring the uniwrsc. Mch spacecraft in ~his nlultimissicm mvironmcnt
was designed with a peculiar set of’ capabili[ics and objectivcso,. au(l cad mission
prcwnted a corresponding set of pcrsmnel training problems to the training arcnao

‘1’his paper dcscribcs a pilot study of the Automatd ‘1’raining l)cvdopmcnt  System
(A’1’I)S), detailing i[s advant ages over convml imal t rainil]g dcvdopmmt  mclhocls
and identifying problems Cmcountered during t he implement nt ion phase.

our purpw was to assess potential for A’1’IM in providing automated curriculum
dcvclopmcnt, course material gmeralion, and low impact maintenance for
supporting multimissicm workstation training activities for space flight operations
pc’rsolmd.

‘1’hc illl])lclllelltatiol] process began with the acquisition of readily availahlc
hardware and a two week iraining scssicm to i]]troduce the process. A’1’IXI runs on a
Macintosh platform and wm originally developed to aid ill the production of
military training materials. Systcm functionality was based cm MII. -ST1)-I379I1
spc’cificat iwls and conforms 10 currcw( industry training philosophies. IImxlware
and sof’1 ware specifics will be addressed in the paper.

A’I’I)S is a building activi(y that combines training’s traditional information-
gat hcring opcrat ions with a hierarchical mc{hod for interleaving the clcmenls. ‘1’hc
complex program can lx dcscribd fairly simply. Critical lasks are first culled from
a comprehensive list of candida!c tasks in a multi-step process to ddcrmine %ha(”
to train. These tasks bccomc [he pillars of (he (Ialabase and dictate which
competencies  of skill and knowledge are required in the learning process. ‘1’hc
developer adds pertinent planning information to the database, including objectives,
dcscrip[ionsj logistics, illustration links, special ins(ructionsj  performance and
wriiten tests, notices and warnings, etc. A’I’l)S then generates a complete set of
(loc~]rllclltatic~ll, tools, and reporting mechanisms (under dcve]opmcn{ at this
wriling) to lead (he studcnl (0 a prescribed lcvd of conlpctcmcy am] amlif the
process.

‘]’hc research described in this abs[ rac( is being carried out by the Jet Propulsion
1,al.)oratory, California ]nstit ute of Technology, under a con!ract with the National
Aeronautics and Space Acll~~il~istl’atit)]].


